
Patterson Keeps Busy;I t 'mtGiiSKIMS STR0;iG PICTURE Oil Bids in For New,
State Hospital;

PHI TO ADVEATISr

OREEOmS PROPOSEt
Host of Bills to be Given
Signature or to be Vetoed

' I . llfll IIIv. BMW B WlF Student Play Success --
' High

known as the Canyon creek game

75 Beds Planned
Bids were received by the state

Board of control here Friday cov
ering furnishings and equipment
tor the new state tuberculosis hos-
pital now in course of construc
tion at The Dalles. The new hos-
pital will be ready to reeelve
patients about May 1.

The first unit of the plant has
a capacity ot 75 beds. Other units
will be added to the hospital as
fast as funds are appropriated by
we legislature.

REFRIGERATION MEN

PUN ORGANIZATION

Local Chapter of National
Group Aim; Banquet

Here Monday

Monday., representatives of the
National Association of Refrigera
tlon Engineers will be in Salem to
Institute a local chapter of the
association. Men from various
points up and down the coast will
be present, including the national
president, Mr. Fulmer of Los An
geles.

Monday evening at the Spa the
group will gather for an evening
program with Prof. Wallace H.
Martin of Oregon State college,
Corvallla. aa toastmaster. Prof
Martin is an authority on prob
lems of refrigeration.

Joe Fbrmlck of the Capital City
Ice and Storage company is In
charge of the local arrangements.
Refrigeration engineers, owners
and managers of plants such as
ice factories, creameries, packing
plants are: Interested in the or
ganization of the chapter.

EIELOPESSTAMPED

FOR AIR MAIL HERE

The new air mall stamped en
velopes, the first authorized and
printed by the federal postofflce
department, have been received at
the Salem postofflce and are now
in use. This Is the first time air
mall envelopes have been sold
through the stamp window. The
new envelopes bear a five-ce- nt

stamp on which is a picture of an
airplane and the worda "U. S.
postage, via air mall, five cents."

A red. white and. blue printed
border with a barber pole effect
lines the outer edge of each side,
which makes It possible for these
envelopes to be easily noticed In
a bunch of envelopes of the same
size.

The local postofflce now han
dles several bundles of air mail
daily.

Gas Boat and Its
Cargo Both Lost

REWARD, Alaska. March 8.
(AP) Caught in a fierce storm
off Mallna bay In the Shelikoff
straits, Mike Poplnoft and John
Roscov, . Russian trappers, lost
their gas boat and several weeks
afch of furs, it was revealed here

today when residents of the island
settlement told the story.

FOR INFORM ATXOSt

ABOUT LOCAL OR
RAILROAD TRIPS

PHONE "7X7

Oregon Hectric Ry.gK
Willamette Valley Line fc--ef

PILESCURED
With oat ovaration ar toss of Una.

DK. MARSHALL
S19 Ort Bldf.

66 MILES ON

1, GALLON OF GAS
Walter Critchlow, 4635 ; A

Street, Wheaton, III., has patented
Vapor Moisture Gas Saver and

Carbon Eliminator for all Autos
and Engines that beats any ever
got out.

Old Fords report as high as C6
miles on 1 gallon. Mew Fords 65.

Other makes report , amazing
increases of to H more. . '

Mr. Critchlow offers to send 1

to Introduce. Write him today.
He also wants County and State

Agencies everywhere- - to make
$250 to $1,000 per month!

LOOK LOOK
LOOK

Oar Special This Week 1

Thomason's
Chocolates ;

' Mad U Portland

; 36c one lb.
Twolbso for 70c :

WEEK END ONLY .

Schaefer's
J ; 1 Drug Store

The Original Tel low Front and
Candy Special Store ot Salem.

. Phone llvtY - --

1S5 X. Commercial St.
,...v. y ' ...-- - it - ,i..--

.

Penalar Agency w

IT ELSORE TOM

"Canary Murder Case" One
of Best, of Mystery

Plays Screened

Lovers of good mystery; strong
acting; of swift, pulsing action in
talking moving pictures will en- -

Joy seeing .."The Canary Murder
Case, a story which won acclaim
throughout the United States, the
picture opens today at the Elsl--
nore theatre.

William Powell, in the role of
Philo Vance, the great fictional
detective created by the mysterl
ous author, S. S. Van Dine, has
a powerful role and handles it in
a masterful way.

The story moves swiftly, log!
cally from the finding of the body
ofthe slain woman in her apart
ment through the mystifying de-

tails of the murder to the discov
ery of the perpetrator ot the
crime. v

With the presentation of "The
Canary Murder Case" a new de
part u re in moving pictures is pre
sented. There are no eerie con
ditions created merely to excite
the emotions. Everything is shown
to" the public in a straight, mat
ter-of-fa- ct manner.

Lois Wilson in a Paramount act
titled "Kisses" and Paramount
news events together with other
novelties make up one of the fin
est programs presented at the El
sinore at popular prices in a long
while.

HBY WOMEN FORM

CORPORATOR

The Canby Woman s club, with
headquarters at Canby and capi
tal stock of $500, has been Incor.
porated by Mrs. G. W. White, Mrs
Erie Boulsby and Mrs. C. L. Bates
Articles were filed In the state
corporation department today.

Other artciles filed were:
Butler Drilling company, Ore

gon City, $50,000; Frank E. But
ler. Glenn R. Jack and J. Dean
Butler.

Park Investment company.
Portland, $1000; 8. J. BIschoff.
F. A. Silver and E. Hansen.

Philomath Lumber company.
Philomath. $2500; Rex V. Clem
ens, V. C. Jones and J. H. Rogers.

Dykon Products company, Eu
gene. $1000; W. T. Carroll, P. A.
Hand, Opal Hand and Pearl Car
roll.

Highway Communities, Inc.. Ar
laona corporation; permit Issued
to operate in Oregon.

WORM DEBATE

TOHOIICAMPUS

The most Important debate on
the schedule of the Willamette
university women's debate team
will be held tonight, in Waller
hall. This contest will be with
the College of Puget Sound. The
question will be that of whether
the plea of temporary insanity, a?
a defense of crime should be pro.
hiblted by law.

The negative side will be taken
by the Willamette team, composed
of Edith Starrett and Margaret

ro. Miss Starrett and Miss Pro
have both had considerable ex
perience In debating in Salem
high school and in the university.

Judges for the debate Include
president J. S. Landers of the Ore--
eon Normal school, and Dr. A. S.
Jensen, of the education depart
ment of the Normal school. A. C.
Goetz of Sllverton will be the
third judge.

Dean Frank M. Erlckson will
be chairman of the debate. No
admission is charged and towns
people are invited to attend.
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ns Services Today Funeral
ervices tor Thomas Lyons, 64,

who died early Friday morning
will be held this afternoon at 2:30

with interment in the Odd Fel-

lows cemetery. Seven of the nine
surviving children lire in Salem:
Maude Olson. Armond.' Henry. Al-

bert. Homer, Clara and Earl Ly-

ons. He is also survived by two
other daughters: Jesslt Witt ot
Cloverdale and Stella Fisk ot
Hebo and three sisters, Mrs. F. J.
Coad and Mrs. D. a Crider of
Dallas, and Mrs. Lizzie Swain of
Burns; and two brothers, Henry
of Cambridge, Ida., and W. F., of
Salem.,

Picture at Oiurch Rev. Charles
E. Ward, pastor of the . First
Congregational church, announces
that his Sunday, evening f service

!hi3 week will i be illustrated wun
he moving picture, "The Ship

f Comes In." The hour is 7:30.
Congregational church has

been showing a series of beter
class movies for a number of Sun-

days and the end of the month
will show the popular Biblical
picture "King of Kings" in two
presentations.

Drama to be Given --"In the
Shadow of the Cross," a religious
drama depicting the conversion of
ilary Magdalene and her devo-
tion on the day of ths crucifixion
of Christ, will be presented in the
First Methodist church Sunday
evening by the Wright players.
Monday evening the same group
will present a second Bible play,
"Th Tent Dwellers." In the
church under the auspices of the
Ladies Aid society,

Girls Chose Captains Delia
Carter has been named senior cap-

tain and Claudine Gillespie Jun-

ior captain for the teams to be
entered In the girls' intercjass riv--- i-

hoBVethall eames. Practices
,: Kon hld all this week and

games will begin shortly. The
sophomores have not yet elected
a captain,

Appraisement Filed Report of
inventory and appraise "

matter of the. estate of Lok
" Muellhaupt and Walter Daniel

MnPUhaupt. minors, was filed in
VpToSaTe here Triday. The estate

was estimated at $1350 by Joseph
H. Albert, Roy Burton and Ches-

ter Cox,! appraisers.

Itevival Sermon Tonight Evan-

gelist A. E. Stuernagel. who Is
conducting a series of meetings at
th Evangelistic Full Gospel tab-

ernacle, corner 13th and Ferry
streets, iwill preach this Saturday
evening beginning at 7:45 o'clock
on The Pivotal Point in Prayer.

Club Plans Dance The MS"

ctub of the senior high school
i, sponsoring a dance to be held
at Castllllan hall Saturday, March
16 following the final game In
the state basketball tournament.
Ticket sale Is In charge of Phil
Bell. Bill Backe and Jim Emmett.

School Dismissed Early-Sal- em

high school students were dismiss-
ed early Friday afternoon that as
inauy as desired might be on-ha-nd

to root for their team In the game
played in the district tournament
series that afternoon.

Mr. McDonald in Booth Mrs.
.Carroll L. McDonald, 24 0 Hazel
F avenue, has gone to Med ford to
1 spend two weeks visiting with her
brother, .who is in the postal ser-ther- e.

Mr. McDonald is a
carrier for the Salem postofflce.

New Tables In New display of
tables, seven feet by 32 feet in
size, have been installed this week
by the Doughton-Sherwt- a - Hard-
ware store on North Commercial
street. More display of goods will
be possible with the new facilities
at hand.

Return to Salem Mrs. Walter
Barber and daughter are In Salem
from their home in Medicine Hat.
Alberta, Canada, and will spend
two or three weeks visiting with
Miss Mabel Currie, 1127 Waller
street. The visitors spent a short
time here earlier in the winter,

Visiting on Coast Lawrence
May of Mlamlsburg, Ohio, is vis
iting Y. M. C, A. groups on the
Pacific coast. Communications re
reived at the S&lem association
notify him of the serious illness
ot hUi mother

services at Hayeevflle Robert
L Payne, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church, is preaching services
at the Hayesvllle Baptist church
every. Sunday afternoon at 3 o -
clock. He reports good attendance

Ka-an- nuich interest itf die meet--

Ross ni Miss Leah Ross,
English teacher at the senior high
school, is confined to her home
with an attack of influenza, ',

Carkin in Town John H. Car-ki- n

of Medford is in Salem on
business.
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Canvass Up and Down Val-

ley Being Made by
0. D. Huntley

Approval of a plan to advertise
the western part of Oregon by dis-
tribution of advertising literatnrr
by incoming tourists has been ap
proved by Hal D. Patton alonr
with C. A. Giet and B. L. Welde-wh-o

are acting as trustees fo
funds collected by D. D. Huntler
of Salem.

Huntley is making a canvas- -
up and down the valley seeklnr
to raise $5000 from business firmr
Interested in developing trade In
tneir territory. All funds he re .

celves are deposited In a loca'
bank, subject to withdrawal only
when trustees give their sanction.

To Give Away Literature .
Huntley's plan calls for distri-

buting literature at AsMand to In-
coming tourists and eaeh day dur-
ing the summer season, hielnr
himself to ar Medford auto camp
at nfght and there delivering r
sterioptlcon lecture on Oregon'
beauty spots as well as her eco-
nomic advantages.

Investigation here th!s week-showe-d

that no official endorse-
ment had been raarde of the pro-
posal. Hantley having originated
the Idea.

REPORT ON HEALTH

DEMONSTRATIIOUT

Copies of the tenth annual re
port of the Commonwealth Fund.
which Is sponsoring the child
health demonstration in Marlon
county, were received Thursday at
tne demonstration headquarters.
In addition to the 1928 report on
the health activities here and a
comparison of those with the otb.
er demonstrations, the report, in
book form, contains two full pag
cuts of views from the Honor roll
parade held last May.

The Commonwealth Fund. In
addition to its child health pro
gram, is spending annually large
sums in the field of education.
mental hygiene and child guidance
in this county and in Great Bri-
tain, in legal research and for ru-
ral hospitalization.

Oration Given By
Willamette Girl

.Miss Marion Morange, who rep
resented Willamette university in
the state "Old Line" oratorical
contest held Friday night at Pa-
cific university, presented her ora-
tion, "Wild Wings" to the. Wil
lamette student body at chapel
Friday. The oration dealt briefly
with the history of extermination
yt certain North American birds,
and presented a plea for Immedi-
ate protection measures. Miss Mo-
range entered Willamette univer-ilt- y

last fall as a junior.

ElD
SLUES

SATS

We have a 1027 Oakland Sport
Roadster, folly equipped, in
At condition la erery respect,
1029 license far tSO&M.

"The Honse That Service Built"

' The Popular Cantata

'King Saul'
Rose City Chorus Club and

. Orchestra

An extraordinary treat In
Music' for Salem townspeo-

ple; be sure to attend.

Salem Armory
; ":"V, - :

Saturday, March 9
8 p.m. '1

Seats' 85e .
Children 14 and Under SOe

waste xoor - v- -
- jnront-.:-- -

We will be clad to co to
your place and pay: the.
fufl value. We want

SACKS
Rs Paper, UetaL Etc

Salem Junk
Co.

. 820 X. Commercial St. .

f r .
' ' Phone 403

1'
;-

- Saffron A Kline

school students voted "Sauce for
t wo Goslings,: Snlkpoh one-a- ct

play put on during the activity
period Thursday morning, a real
success, rne presentation was a
part of the dramatic club's pro-
gram of having each ot its mem.
berg appear In a play during the
year and. was the fourth one-a- ct

play to be given.. Miss Cecil Me--
Kercher coached the comedy. Stn
dents In the cast were Caroyl Bra.
den and Robert Eyre, who took
the leads, Richard Baker, Stanley
King, Evelyn Cummtnrs. Hazel
Johnson and Margaret Wilson.

Bedee Hurt in Accident B. D.
Bedee, manager of the Oregon
Packing company, was reported
as resting comfortably at the
Salem General hospital ' Friday
night, following injuries sustained
earlier in the day when be' was
struck by a car driven by W. Ben
nett. 13 9 13 th street. The ac
cident occurred near the packing
plant. Extent of the injuries had
not been ascertained, however, it
Is thought the only Injury Is to
one of his feet.

Armprleet Away Carl A r m- -
prlest has been in La Grande this
week working on the ventilation
system in the new normal school
building. Armpriest received the
contract for the work in competi
tion with many other bidders.

Honor Grand Monarch The
visit to the Salem az Grot-
to of Grand Monarch John D.
Derthlck was the occasion for a
banquet of the group at the Mar-
ion Friday evening. Eighteen per
sons were in attendance.

Miss Hair Here Miss Mozelle
Hair, state president of the Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
club, was registered at the Mar-
ion Friday while In town on club
busines.

Foreclosure. Sought Suit to
foreclose- - a mortgage was filed in
circuit court here Friday by G. L.
Bowman and - Alida Bowman
against John Williamson- - and
others. .Fifteen hundred dollars
Is involved.

Couple Weds A marriage li-
cense was issued here Friday to
Stanley J. Pagel, 34. of KlamatVi
agency and Alice Walker. 27, of
Ashland.

Return From Seattle E. W.'
Hazard and daughter Edith of 640
South Summer street, returned re
cently from a visit of two months
with relatives In Seattle.

Return from Seattle E. W.
Hazard and daughter Missdith
are again at the home at 640
South Summer street after spend
ing two months with relatives In
Seattle.

Remodeling Store S. Director
is this week baring the basement
of his Commercial street store
remodeled preparatory to moving
additional stock, into the room.

To Portland Rev. W. Earl
Cochran, pastor - of the Calvary
Baptist church, went to Portland
Friday evening to address the
young people of the First Gc-rma- n

Baptist church of that city.
1 Son to Schweinings A baby
son was born at the Salem general
hospital Friday .to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter H. Schwiening of Salem
route 6. This is the second child
and first boy.

Mrs. Pettyjohn to Portland
Mrs. Winnie J. Pettyjohn, local
realtor, went to Portland Friday
afternoon on business. She will
return Sunday.

Fflodl It
Here

Be Sure of Yowr Milk Supply
The Salem Sanitary Milk com

pany sells the best Quality of milk
that can be produced. Our milk is
bottled under the most rigid sani
tary conditions possible. Don't be
fooled bv price. Demand quality
milk. Phone 31f.
Pottery Make Ide-al-

Bridge or birthday gifts. For
Inexpensive gifts visit our glftry.
Pomeroy "ft Keene.

Save at Giese-Powr-rs

Dissolution Sale. Now on. The
greatest ' furniture event ever - an
nouneed in Oregon. Terms or
Cash,1- - ' - '

Furnitaro Cpholst
And repairing Olese-Powt- rs

Furniture Co.

foliar Dinner
Every night :! to I at tb

Marion hotel. . ,

Glassware Clearance
At Pomeroy A Keene's. AH glass

ware prices reduced see our 65e
window.

Trade in Tow Old Radio for f50
On a Kolster or R. C. A, Radl--

ola at the Eoff Electric Ine.

Thoma Bros. Band MellowMoon
Every Wed. and Saturday.

Old Time Danc-e-
Crystal Garden every Wednes

day and Saturday night. -

American Legion Auxiliary -. :

Hard . Time dance, Schindler'a
halL Thomas Bros., orchestra.
Tuesday, March 12. Prises for
best costumes. Admission 0e.

A Special Window
Of (5c glassware at Pomeroy

it Keene's Take advantage of thia
glassware clearance. x...

Uave Ton Tried Onr- -
;

f New Salem Maid Ice - Cream ?
It's so different. A smile in ev
ery, bite. Order' a Shamrock cen
ter brick for! BL Patricks Day.
Salem Sanitary Milk Co. Phone
111,

"- - .

Dance at Tfsaei Greea Sat .. -
Good music, good crowd. , . -

'Attentltin, Golfers Salem Golf --
,

Club invites your patronage.

Numerous Activities Planned
for Next Week In Polk

;. Metropolis:

By LOU THOMPSON
WEST SALEM. March 3.

(Special) Silewalka are being
laid on Davis and Wallace streets
in the block east of the school pro
perty. The school board has been
asked to place a sidewalk on the
east aide of the school grounds.

The Portland Electric Power Co.
is placing many . new light poles
at various locations about town.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rareson
and family are putting the fin.
ishing touches on their new home
near Rosedale, which will be rea
dy for occupancy very soon.

City Council Meets
The city council met Tuesday

night, March 7. to complete the
arrangements tor city Improve
ments.

Mrs. Maude Miller, West Sa
lem s city recorder issued a build
ing permit for 31800. to H.
Carter, who will erect a house em
Franklin and 'Rosemont streets.

The Ford Memorial church is
now having choir practice for their
Easter services. Alvm Meade from
Brunk's Corner has .charge and
Miss Benton Is the musician.

The Ford Memorial Sunday
school board will hold Its meeting
on Monday night, March 11.
committee rwas appointed to ar
range for a contest between the
"Reds" and "Blues." On the com
mittee are Mrs. --Applewhite, Mrs.
S. S. Groves and Mrs. Austin. A
plan also was formed for a vaca
tion for the bible school.

The Epworth League basketball
team is to play Frultland tonight
at 8 o'clock at the Y. M. C. A.

The Rev. J. R. Benton will oc
cupy the pulpit of the Ford Me
mortal church Sunday evening,
His subject will be "Does it Pay
to be a Christian?" Next Tuesday
evening the cast of "Safety First
will repeat its performance.

FREE BULBS MAY BE

BIO FROM BELCHES I
. Bnibs hundreds of them are
available without cost from the
Belcrest Memorial park according
to announcement yesterday by J
N. Laldlaw.

All one needs to do is to drive
out South Commercial street to
Liberty road and to turn north
there until the park is reached.

Here are many tulips and daffo
dils Just beginning to push their
way through the ground and these
may be had for the asking by the
public. . ,

The reason lies in the fact that
the Franklin Toung Bulb farm
occupied the cite of Belcrest Mem
orial park before that organiza
tlon bought the property.

A great many bulbs were trans
planted by the park authorities
and hundreds of others were
plowed under last fall but these
have volunteered and are the ones
which the public may have.

S FENOWSIIIP

IS WON BY REED

Professors and students at Wil
lamette university are congratu
latlng Curtis Reld upon his recent
appointment to a teaching fellow
ship in New, York unlreralty. The
fellowship provides tuition and a
stipend of S1000 a year: it win
allow. Mr. Reld 12 hours teach
ing each week, and study of
three graduate courses in physics.
The announcement came Thurs-
day after correspondence of two
months.

Mr. Reld has majored in the de
partments of physics and mathe-
matics during his four years at
Willamette .university. During the
past year - he , has been senior
scholar in the physics department.
Two years ago Jae won the - Burg-har- dt

prize for the best year's
work in the study of calculus. Mr,
Reld said ' Friday that he would
leave for New York In August and
would take up his work at the
university about September IS

Eight Fatalities:
In Oregon During
Week of March 7
I

There were eight fatalities' due
to industrial accidents In Oregon
during the week ending March 7,
according to a report prepared
Friday by the state industrial ac
cident commission. .

The victims were John Schultz,
Wllark, laborer; C. W. Hickman,
Westf ir, , laborer; Jack Farrell,
Cochran, marker, and Jack. Bus-chiosz- o.

Ripple, taller.
A total of 730 accidents were

reported to the commission.

Children's Hour
Planned Today

l Miss Lorene. Pryor, of Santa
Ana, - Calif., will : conduct a child-
ren's hour this Saturday afternoon
at 2 : 30 o'clock at the Evangelical
tabernacle, corner 13 th and Ferry
streets, it was announced Friday.
The meeting is "to be known as
"children's church", and is open to
all children, however it is rumored
that all those, present over 40 will
be . required to take a back seat.
An illustrated chalk talk has been
prepared and in - addition there
will be a surprise for the children.

FIRST INTERMENTS 1IADE
First Interments are being made

in. Belcrest Memorial park in Sun-s- et

slope, the first plot of ground
ta ha nnened: Meanwb.il the sec
ond area known as Green Acres
is being 'developed. " " "

Governor- - Patterson 'is spending
a Duty week signing withregularity a host of bills accumu
lated from the closing days of the
legislature. Measures which won
his approval included the follow
ing: .

H. B. 38. by Carkin et al Re
latlng to duties of constables.

H. B. 73, by Carkin et al Re-
lating to conveyance of dower or
courtesy of insane persons.

H. B. 89, by Carkin eC al Re-
pealing certain sections of Ore
gon statutes relating to county
treasurers bonds.

H. B. 139. by Ford Amending
chapters of Oregon law relating
to. open seasons and bag limit on
game animals and birds.

H. B. 238 by Anderson et al
Prescribing a standard and uni
form system of accountancy for
all municipal corporations.

Life Insurance Law Okeh
H. B. 254, by house sand sen

ate committee on Insurance Pro
viding for conversion of life in
surauce corporations into mutua
life insurance companies.

H. H. 3000 by Robison Mak
ing it unlawful during the closed
fishing season on any of the wat
ers of the state of Oregon to have1
any net in a boat equipped tor
fishing.

H. B. 304, by Weatherspoon
Provining increase in the salary
of the secretary of the state board
of horticulture.

U. B. 341, by Potter Relating
to the duties of the clerk of the
state land board and records to be
kept by him.

H. B. 354, by Andrews Giving
state engineer full authority over
structures built for irrigation
purposes and extending authority
to such works built for any pur
pose.

H. B. 387. by Russell et
Relating to transportation facil
Ules for school districts.

School Property Passed
H. B. 390, by Angell Relat

Ing to the hearing and order of
sale of real property of high
school districts.

H. B. 396, by Henderson et al
Relating to the drawing of jur

ors.
H. B. 442, by Anderson et al

Relating to tire collection of hos
pital fees by employers and mak
ing them accountable for such
funds.

H.; B. 449, by Henderson Re
lating to night fishing and night
hunting.

H. B. 461, by Ford Creating
a game refuge in Grant county
known as Murderers creek and
Deer creek game refuge.

H. B. 462, by Ford Creating
game refuge in Grant county

UN ET FJ T

FOR HOOVER VOTES

WASHINGTON, Mar. 8. (AP)
The victory of Herbert Hoover

In the 1928 election was attrlbut
ed to the woman vote of the coun
try by speakers at the annual con
vention meeting Thursday of the
National Woman's Democratic
Law Enforcement league.

"Even though they were demo
crats they voted for Hoover," said
Mrs.' Catherine Waugh McCttlloch,
Chicago lawyer. She urged the
women members --of the organiza
tion to give their full support to
the democratic party, in an effort
to rid it of the "influence of the
Tammany Tiger."

Daniel C. Roper, who was com
mtssloner of internal revenue in
Wilson's administration, declared
that since the women had been so
Influential in putting Hoover in
the White House, the program for
law enforcement should , be car
ried on.

"I would suggest a weekly radio
nummary by President Hoover,'
he said, "to give the people of the
country an unbiased account of
what has happened in official
Washington."

1STER IS SLAIN

EXAMS SLATED

NEW YORK; Mar. 8. (AP)-- r-

Police announced today . that
Thomas (Fatty) Walsh. . shot
death in Coral Gables hotel Thurs
day night, was marked for death
before he left New York Ion the
south.? ; J- -

They i were' tipped off. three
weeks ago they said, that Walsh
was being trailed by gunmen who
Intended to entice him t6 the
Rothmere building, former head
quarters of Arnold. Rothsteln. and
kill him with a machine gun tor
"talking - too much" about the
slaying of Rothsteln. for whom he
formerly acted as bodyguard

The tip, coming to police anony
mously by telephone,. was to me
effect that a - machine gun was
hidden In a curtained automobile
in front of the Rothmere build
lng.t When Walsh was led by he
was to be shot down. Detectives
shadowed the building, for several
days, but nothing happened, the
gunmen apparently having been
warned that the police had been
tipped. . ss,- , v; v '

Mexican Rebels
, Capture Small i
MTowlsRep

NOG ALES, Sonofa Max., MarV
8. (AP) The city of Cullacan,
state capital of Slnaloa; was re-
ported to have been occupied at 3
o'clock this afternoon by revolu-
tionists led by General Ramon
Iturbe. Governor Fausto Topete,
of Sonora, received the' Informa-
tion by telegraph ' from General
Iturbe. who added that "our en- -
trance was received enthusiast!
tally by the people- .- "

, V
i

refuge. -, -

H. B. 410, by Lonergan Pro
viding the manner of service and
citation or giving notice in cases
of adoption where consent of par
ents has not been obtained. .

S. B. 51, by EdBailey Relat
ing to booming companies and to
provide tor liens in favor of cor-
porations organised for the pur-
pose of driving, catching, sorting
and holding logs.

S. B. 106, by Moser Relating
to the regulation and control of
fraternal benefit societies.

Probate Law Changed
S. B. Ill by Marks Relative

to filing of certified copies of rec
ords in probate proceeding, defin
ing the duties of administrators
and executors and repealing cer
tain sections of the statutes.

S. B. 118, by livestock commit
tee Relating to personnel ot
traffic force.

S. B. 125, by Joe Dunne Re
lating to applications for motor
vehicle dealers' license.

S. B. 158, by Strayer Author
izing the state highway commis
sion to relocate a portion of a cer
tain highway.

S. B. 167, by Schulmerich Re
latlng to appeals from judgments
of tax foreclosure.

S. B. 184, by Butt Relating to
the incorporation and organiza
tion of domestic Insurance com
panies.

H. B. 206, by Multnomah county
delegation To license taking of
fish from Sandy river.

H. B. 207, by Multnomah coun
ty delegation Relating to pro
cedure in the district courts.

H. B. 332. by Swope Making
It unlawful to remove pitch or
bark from any tree belonging to
or on the land of another person.

H. B. 499, by Chlnnock Relat
ing to the transfer of water
rights.

H. B. 513, by Clackamas county
delegation Relative to elections
in union high school districts.

H. B. 514, by roads and high
ways committee Relating to op
eratlon of vehicles without pneu
matic tires.

Pension Passed
H. B. 530, by Lonergan Grant

ing authority to Multnomah coun
ty to pay a pension to Peter Tied- -
man, head janitor of Multnomah
county courthouse, when he be
comes Incapaciated for service

S. B. 20, by Norblad To pro
vide that the state of Oregon shall
take over the - lease covering the
national guard encampment
grounds on Clatsop Plains.

S. B. 34, by Jones Relating to
the operation ot industrial loan
companies.

S. B. 32, by Eberhard et al
Authorizing board of regents of
university of Oregon, Oregon ag
ricultural college and state nor
mal schools to provide dormitory
buildings.

S. B. 83, by J. O. Bailey Re
lating to conditions under which
certain high school pupils may at
tend certain high schools in the
state.

Children Provided For
S. B. 80. by Moser To provide

for the enumeration, instruction
and cost of instruction to crippled
children.

S. B. 84, by Reynolds Relating
to revocation of teachers' certifi
cates.

8. B. 86, by educational com
mittee To provide for the estab- -

ishment ot a course In character
education in the public schools

S. B. 118, by Joe Dunne Re
lating to auxiliary lights on au
tomobiles.

OBITUARY
Lyons

Thomas Lyons, 66, died early
Friday morning at a local hos
pitaL Survived by nine children:
Ma ode Olson, Armond, Henry, Al
bert, Homer, Clara and Earl Ly
ons all of Salem, Jessie Witt of
Cloverdale and Stella Flsk of
Hebo; three slaters, Mrs. F. J.
Coad and Mrs. D. C. Crider of
Dallas and Mrs. Lizzie Swain of
Burns; and two brothers, Henry
of Cambridge, Ida., and W. F.
Lyons ot Salem. Also six grand
children. Funeral services Satur
day afternoon. March 9, at 2:30

'clock. Interment Odd Fellows
cemetery.

Blair
Thomas Marlon Blair, 52, died

early Friday at his home near
Amity. Survived by three sisters,
Miss Florence Blair, Centervllle,
Cat., Mrs. Dora Blair Fuller, New-
ark, Cel., and Mrs. Ruth Blair
Townsend, Centervllle, Cal. Re-
mains .at Rigdon's. Announce-
ment of, funeral , arrangements
later. -
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